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1．Introduction   
Incorporation or“Hqjin－ka”ofnationaluniversitiesis one of the mostimportantevents that  
featurerecentuniversltyreforminJapan・Theaimofincorporationis，aCCOrdingtotheMinistryof  
Education，Culture，Sports，Science and Technology（hereafter“MEXT”），tO make national  




Theincorporation，however，is notonlyfor universlty reform but also foradministrative and  
financialreform of theJapanese governmentitself・This means that universities are expected to  








Steadybusiness becausethey could easily recruitnew students every yearwithouttougheffortfor  
improvlngtheirteaching．Intherecentyears，however，PeOPle’sdemandforuniversityteachingand  
research becomemuchharder・Themore universltymanagementbecomes complicated，themoreit  
Shouldbeimprovedandsophisticated・Inthatsense，theroleofmanagersandadministratorsbecome  
greater・ThegrowlngeXPeCtationfortheroleofnon－aCademicstarF，thus，isrecentlydiscussedmuch  




－19－   
The first modern universityinJapan was createdby the governmentin1877as the national  
universlty．Universlty Of rIbkyo，it was called so，WaS COmPOSed of severalcolleges and soon  
reorganized as thelmperialUniversltyin1886・Themission of theImperialUniverslty WaS tO  
introducethemostadvancedresearchfromdevelopedcountriesandtonourishtalentedstudentstobe  
theeliteforthestate．Itwassetupasthehighestrankedhighereducationinstitutebecauseitwasthe  
Only universltyinJapan．1t was composed of5co11eges and graduate schooIs；1aw，medicine，  
englneerlng，1iteratureandscience・  
Later，thestate createdsix moreImperialUniversities，in Kyoto，Sendai，Fukuokaand so on．  




Universities hadnotbeenallowedtoestablishbythelocalgovernmentandprlVateSeCtOr  
untilthe reformin1918．After that，the number ofuniversitiesincreasedin number to be46in the  
1940s．However，nationaluniversitiescontinuedtotakeinitiativeforadvanclngreSearChaswellasfor  
nourishingtalents．  




university should be establishedin a prefecture・Then many pre－War nationalhigher education  
institutions，teChnicalcollegesandnormalschooIs，inthesameprefectureweremergedtobeaslngle  
new nationaluniverslty・This policy made nationaluniversities be more prestlglOuS than prlVate  
universitiesbecauseofitssmallnumberandalsobecauseofitscomprehensiveness．  











School Education Law requires every university to have faculty meeting that consists of 
PrOfessorsandotheracademicstodiscussaboutimportantmattersfortheuniverslty・Thisregulationis  
－20－   
SO Simple and thelaw does not define whatkind ofmattersis“important・”Actually，in many  
universities，afacultymeetlngdealswithverywiderangeofmatters，nOtOnlyacademicmattersbut  
also administrative and financialmatters・It was quite usualthat every decision making even  
managerialmattersdidnotgo ahead withoutapprovalofthefaculty meetlng．FacuItiestendedto  
regardfacultymeetingsastheplaceoffinaldecisionmakingandtheythoughteventhepresidents  
CannOtmakeanydecisionswithoutapprovaloffacultymeetlngS．  
This may sounds very ridiculous butto some extentthis powerwas quite realifwe seethe  
PerSOnnelmattersofacademics・TheSpecialLawforOfficialsinchargeofEducationrequlreSthat  











as governance，management，funding，Student services，and curriculum，intended to make the  
universlty mOre aCCOuntable to the students，the funding agencies，and the generalpublic，in  





thatconvertedthestatus ofnationaluniversitiesto“nationaluniversitycorporations・”Thisscheme，  
COnCePtualized during the governmentalreform plannlng Of1990s，aims at making national  
universitiesbemoreactiveinresearchandteaching，andalsomoreaccountabletothegeneralpublic  
by separating their administration from the main body of the governmenl. The General Law of 
Administrative Corporations enactedin1999states that administrative corporations willdealwith  
Publicmattersthatneednotbecarriedoutbythegovernmentitself，butthatarealsonotexpectedto  
bccarriedoutbytheprlVateSeCtOr．  
Theconceptof“incorporation”emergedinthe1990s asatoolforadministrativeandfinancial  
－21－   
reform of the government structure and activities. Japanese government had often implemented 
reformsbyreducingthenumberofofficialswhoworkedforthegovernment・Theincorporationwas  
somethingnewbecauseitdidnotdirectlyaimatreducingthenumberofofficials butitaimedat  
reducingtheroleofthegovernment・Bylettingthecorporationsperformtheirworkbytheirown  







Chart 1 NationalUniversity Corporation 
Since the nationaluniversity corporationis a kind of administrative corporation，national  




improvLng the quality of teaching，Performlng mOre reSearCh activities，reducing the number of  









beenimplementedinApri12004．   
Bytheincorporation，managementOfnationaluniversityhasbeenchanged・DecisionmakinglS  
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donebytheexecutivedirectoroftheinstitution，i・e・，thepresident．Thepresidentandtheboardof  






academic senate，faculty meeting and various kinds of committee composed of faculties both  
institutionalwideandineachschoolanddepartment・Decisionmakingbyaslngleperson，including  
thepresident，adean，andadirector，WaStendedtobeavoided．ThismeantthatnationaIuniversities  








WaS nOtentire autonomy・The autonomy，ifitwere glVen fully，the universities would make their  
managerialdecisionattheirownwi11anditshouldbemarketthatwouldcontroltheirmanagement  
fina11y・However，the nationaluniversities cannot do that because there are many restrictions，  




COrPOrationwouldliketo recoverthereduction，theyrnustapplythecompetitive resources such as  
COE（CenterofExcellenceProgram），GP（GoodPracticeinTeaching）andsoon．Gettingmoneyfrom  
industrylSalsoencouraBedstronglybytheMEXT．  
Evaluation system by the panelwithin the MEXTis a strong toolfor controlling national  




makesverydelicaterelationshipbetweennationaluniversities andtheMEXTintermsofuniverslty  
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autonomyandaccountabilitytothegeneralpublic・Whoshouldtakedirectresponsibilitytothegeneral  
Public；nationaluniversitiesortheMEXT？  
5・ThcFuturePerspectivcofNationalUmiversities   
Japaneseuniversities，aSmighthavebeenthecaseinothercountries，tendedtobeisolatedfrom  
boththegovemmentandfromsociety・However，alongwiththeprogress oftheknowledge－based  




Public・Universities cannot disregard the ernerglng and changlng needs ofresearch and teaching  











Chart2 Government・University・MarketTriangle  
Therehasbeenagradualshiftinthebalanceamongthesethreestakeholders．Privateuniversities  
havebecomemoreawareofthemarket’srole・Nationaluniversities，incontrast，havegrowntorely  
more on government，including resource allocation・The move to a moreindependent statusis  




much moreimportance・Chart3shows growlng OreXPanding role ofhighereducationsystemin  
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（traditionalmode） basic（academic）（advancedresearch）   
Chart3 HigherEducationSystemissti11Growlng   
Inthischart，knowledgeisdividedbytwoaxes；Well－knownorunknown，andbasicorapplied・  
SinceJapanesehighereducationsystemstartedlateamongm礼10rCOuntriesjnthe19thcentury，the  
main roIc of universities was tointroduce the most advanced researchfrom overseas andto nourish  
talcnted students to be the elite forthe state．This has made universities to deals withmainly the  
knowledge ofwell－known andbasicmode．Japanese universities have beenfittothismode since  
theirbeginnlngandhavenotchangedeveninthemassificationofhighereducationandsophistication  
Ofscienceinthelate20thcentury．  
Howevcrin reality，the research at universities has expanded greatlyinto the dimension of  
unknown and basicknowledgewhich meansthatJapaneseleadinguniversities competewith other  
leading universities around the world・In terms of teaching，universities have to respond to the  
massification and also advance of professionalknowledge thatleads universities to teach more  
vocationalandprofessionalcontents，i・e・，We11Nknownandappliedknowledge・Recentestablishmentof  
professionalschooIsinlaw，businessandmanagementoftechnologylSOneeXamPle・Applied and  
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